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`rFxGdux`A oibdFp daTde miigNde ©§©§©§¨©¦§©¥¨£¦¨¨¤
,ziAd ipta `NWe ziAd iptA ,ux`l dvEgaE§¨¨¨¤¦§¥©©¦§¤Ÿ¦§¥©©¦
dnE ,oiCa didW .oiWCwna `l la` oiNgA§ª¦£¨Ÿ§ª§¨¦¤¨¨©¦¨
oiaIg ,wFWe dfgA oiaIg opi`W ,oiNgd m ¦̀©ª¦¤¥¨©¨¦§¨¤§©¨¦
Fpi` ,wFWe dfgA oiaIgW miWcw .zFpYOA©©¨¨¨¦¤©¨¦§¨¤§¥

xnFl cEnlY ,zFpYOA oic(f `xwie)oY`e , ¦©©¨©§©¨¤¥
Fl oi` ,mlFr wgl eipalE odMd oxd`l mzŸ̀¨§©£Ÿ©Ÿ¥§¨¨§¨¨¥

:oiprA xEn`X dn `N`amiWcTd lMmcTW ¤¨©¤¨¨¦§¨¨©¢¨¦¤¨©
dxFkAA oiaIg ,ECtpe oWCwdl rEaw mEn¨©§¤§¥¨§¦§©¨¦©§¨
,cardlE ffBdl oiNgl oi`vFie ,zFpYOaE©©¨§§¦§ª¦§¦¨¥§¥¨¥

`.miiglde rexfdipz ,oiycwena `l la` oilega ipznl irac meyn .ux`l dvegae ux`a

:edlekl.ziad ipta:miiw ycwnd ziay onfa.mze` oz`e,`ed `herin mze` ,aizk weye dfga

:`l `pixg` icin ,oi` weye dfga.oycwdl reaw men mcwy miycwd lkyicwnk od ixd

:sebd zyecw oda oi`e odincl mipa`e mivr.dxekaa oiaiig ectpela` .ectpy xg`l ecli m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Hullin, chapter 10

(1) The law [regarding the gift to the

priest] of the shoulder, the two cheeks

and the stomach [from those who

slaughter animals] (see Deuteronomy

18:3) is in force both within the Holy

Land and outside it, both during the

existence of the Temple and after it,

regarding non-consecrated animals,

but not regarding consecrated animals.

For it could have been argued: If

non-consecrated animals, which are

not subject to the law of the breast and the thigh, are subject to these dues, how

much more so should it be that consecrated animals, which are subject to the law

of the breast and the thigh, should also be subject to these dues! Scripture

therefore states: “[For I have taken the chest wave-offering and the (hind) thigh

elevation-offering from the Children of Israel, from their peace-offerings, and] I

have given them to Aharon the priest and to his descendants as an eternal

statute;” (Leviticus 7:34) [the word “them” excludes] thus, only that which is

mentioned in this passage [i.e., the chest and the thigh] shall be his.

(2) All consecrated animals which contracted a permanent, physical blemish

before they were consecrated [and thus, their consecration is only for their value,

as they are not fit to be sacrificed] and have been redeemed [with money which,

in turn, is used to purchase unblemished animals] are subject to the law of the

firstling [if they bear a male firstling, this would not be so if they had borne

before the redemption, in which case it would have become sanctified as zyecw
minc (a sanctity for its value) and thus, one sanctity does not overimpose on

another sanctity] and [are subject] to these dues [of the shoulder, cheeks and the

stomach], and like non-consecrated animals, they may be shorn and may be put

to work, and after they have been redeemed, their young and their milk areemish
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ohgFXde ,opFicR xg`l xYn oalge ocleE§¨¨©£¨¨ª¨§©©¦§¨§©£¨
Ezn m`e ,dxEnY oiUFr oi`e ,xEhR uEgA©¨§¥¦§¨§¦¥
mcTW lM .xUrOd onE xFkAd on uEg ,EcRi¦¨¦©§¦©©£¥Ÿ¤¨©
,oWCwdl xaFr mEn F` ,onEn z` oWCwd¤§¥¨¤¨¥§¤§¥¨
,ECtpe rEaw mEn mdl clFp o`Mn xg`lE§©©¦¨©¨¤¨©§¦§
oi`vFi opi`e ,zFpYOd onE dxFkAd on oixEhR§¦¦©§¨¦©©¨§¥¨§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

permitted [though they conceived

before they were redeemed]. One who

slaughtered them [even before they

had been redeemed (Tosfot Yom

Tov)] outside the Sanctuary is not

liable, and [if one said; Let this animal

be substituted for the blemished one]

they do not render that which was substituted for them [holy]. If they died [before

being redeemed], they may be redeemed [after death], except for the firstling

[when born blemished whose very body (sebd zyecw) is consecrated since it is

still considered a firstling] and the tithe of cattle [if the tenth which was

designated as tithes was blemished, it, nevertheless, becomes consecrated since

the verse regarding tithes, states: “He must not inspect for a good or a bad one”].

(Leviticus 27:33) All [consecrated animals] which had contracted a permanent

blemish after they were consecrated, or if they had contracted a passing blemish

before they were consecrated, and subsequently, [after consecration] contracted

a permanent blemish [as a temporary blemish does not invalidate the animal from

obtaining sebd zyecw], and have been redeemed, are exempt from the law of the

firstling and from these dues [since the verse “May eat thereof, as of the deer

and as the gazelle,” (Deuteronomy 12:15, see Rashi) compares invalid, blemished

animals which were redeemed to deer and gazelle which do not have the law of

firstling nor are shoulder, cheeks and stomach given from them], and they may

lr dlg dyecw oi`y ,dxekad on dgcn minc zyecwc ,`l oeict mcew:dyecwoalge oclee

.opeict xg`l xzen`yix oiae ,onwlck xeq` ocle ,ectpe oinen ilra eyrpe mininz yicwn la`

oalge .epeict xg`l ciliz`e epeict iptl xari`c oebk ixiin ,xeq` ipzwc `tiq oiae ,xzen ipzwc

xya zlk`e gafz ,ectpy oiycwend ileqta aizkc ,xeq`c ol `wtp ectpe mininz yicwnc inp

:alg `le xya ,jialkl `le zlk`e ,dfib `le gafz.dxenz oiyer oi`eaeh .opeict mcew elit`

:dxenz dyer epi` exwirn rx la` ,eyicwdy xg` rx dyrp elit`e dxenz dyer `xwirnm`e

.ecti eznolik`dl miycwd z` oicet oi`c ol `niiw op`e mialkl `l` oiie`x opi`y t"r`e

:sebd zyecw edl zigp `le edpip `nlra mivrk ipd ,mialkl.xyrnde xekad on uegb"r`c

xekac ,axwil mixyk oi`y `l` ,mdixac lkl dxenb dyecw odilr dlg ,oycwdl onen mcwc

.enena odkl lk`p men lrae ,axw mz ,yicw men lra `py `le mz `py `l ,`pngx dlz mgxa

dia aizk inp dnda xyrne(fk `xwie)rx ,mz aeh ,rxl aeh oia xwai `l 'dl ycew didi ixiyrd

:men lra.oycwdl mcew xaer men e`:inc dizilc o`nk xaer menc.dxekad on mixeht

xy` xekad lk `dc dxekad on mixeht li`e iav dn ,li`ke iavk ,ectpy oiycwend ileqta aizkc
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xEq` oalge ocleE ,cardlE ffBdl oiNgl§ª¦§¦¨¥§¥¨¥§¨¨©£¨¨¨
oiUFre ,aIg uEgA ohgFXde ,opFicR xg`l§©©¦§¨§©£¨©©¨§¦

:ExaTi Ezn m`e ,dxEnYbaxrzPW xFkA §¨§¦¥¦¨¥§¤¦§¨¥
oixhFR ,oNM z` oihgFW d`OW onfA ,d`nA§¥¨¦§©¤¥¨£¦¤ª¨§¦
.cg` Fl oixhFR olM z` hgFW cg` olM z ¤̀ª¨¤¨¥¤ª¨§¦¤¨
.zFpYOd on xEhR ,ixkPle odMl hgFXd©¥©Ÿ¥§©¨§¦¨¦©©¨
xn` m`e .mFWxIW Kixv ,odOr sYYWOde§©¦§©¥¦¨¤¨¦¤¦§§¦¨©

`xephxan dicaer epax
aizk jp`vae jxwaa clei,(eh mixac):dxekad on mixeht ectpy oiycwend ileqt s`.zepznd one

:daiwde miiglde rexfd.xeq` oalge ocle.ixiin epeict xg`l ciliz`e epeict iptl xari`ca

,epeict iptl ciliz` i`e .`ed li`e iav cle ,epeict xg`l ciliz`e xari` i`c .lirl ziyixtck

:xeq` ocle inp oycwdl onen mcw elit`.aiig uega ohgeydelde` gztl oiie`x opi`c b"r`e

oi` miptl ie`x epi`ye ,uega eilr oiaiig cren lde` gztl ie`xd opze edpip oinen ilra `dc cren

jkld ,ecxi `l elr m` xn`c `id `aiwr 'xe ,oiray oiweca oizipznl dl opinwen ,uega eilr oiaiig

:opeict mcew ohgy m` uega mdilr oiaiig ,ecxi `l miptae li`ed.dxenz oiyere,opeict mcew

aizkc(fk `xwie):aeha rx e` rxa aeh.ezn m`e:onvrn.exawiolik`dl miycwd z` oicet oi`c

:mialklb.d`na axrzpy xekaexkne odk cia men ea ltpe odk cil `ay xekaa ixii` oizipzn

,dpedk zepznn olek z` oixhet i`n` ,odkl epzpy mcew l`xyi cia xekaa i`c .enena l`xyil

cil `a xakyk la` .i`zpzn il ad `ed xeka `l i` ,`ed icic dilek `ed xeka i` ,odk dil `nil

zegcl leki cge cg lkc .dpedk zepznn olek z` mixhet .d`na axrzpe enena l`xyil exkne odk

not, [like totally consecrated animals,]

be shorn or put to work [the verse

states: “You may slaughter and eat

meat;” (ibid.) thus allowing only

eating the flesh] and [if they became

pregnant before being redeemed and

gave birth] after they have been

redeemed their young and their milk

are forbidden [“And eat meat,” (ibid.) only the meat is permitted], and [according

to Rabbi Akiva, those slightly, blemished animals whom he holds, had they been

placed on the altar are not removed, (see Zevahim 9:3)] he who slaughtered them

outside the Sanctuary is liable [the halachah, however, is that he would not be

liable], and they [before redemption] render that which was substituted for them

[holy], and if they died [before redemption], they must be buried [since one may

not redeem a consecrated animal just to feed it to dogs].

(3) If a firstling [which was given to a priest, developed a blemish and was then

sold it to an Israelite] got mixed up with a hundred other animals, and a hundred

[and one different] people slaughtered all of them [i.e., each slaughtering his

own], they are all exempt from the dues [since each person can claim that he

slaughtered the firstling. Had the Mishnah been talking about a firstling

belonging to an Israelite before having been given to the priest, the priest would

be able to collect his dues from each, since he could say regarding each; If

this one is the firstling, the whole animal is mine and if it is not the firstling,

then the shoulder, cheeks and stomach are mine]. [However,] if one person
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,zFpYOd on uEgxn` .zFpYOd on xEhR ¦©©¨¨¦©©¨¨©
,zFpYn oda Eide dxR lW dirn ipA il xFkn§¦§¥¥¤¨¤¨¨§¨¨¤©¨
gwl .minCd on Fl dMpn Fpi`e odMl opzFp§¨©Ÿ¥§¥§©¤¦©¨¦¨©
on Fl dMpnE odMl opzFp ,lwWOa EPnid¥¤©¦§¨§¨©Ÿ¥§©¤¦

:minCdc,dxt Fl dzide xIBzPW xB ©¨¦¥¤¦§©¥§¨§¨¨¨
,xIBzPXn .xEhR ,xIBzp `NW cr dhgWp¦§£¨©¤Ÿ¦§©¥¨¦¤¦§©¥

xEhR ,wtq .aIgeilr ,Fxagn `ivFOdW , ©¨¨¥¨¤©¦¥£¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

slaughtered all of them [i.e., it all

belonged to one individual], only one

animal is exempt from the dues. If one

slaughtered an animal for a priest or a

gentile, he is exempt from the dues

[the verse states: “And this will be the

priests' due from the people,”

(Deuteronomy 18:3) thus, excluding

priests and gentiles from giving the dues]; if he had a share [in the animal] with

them, he must make some sign [on the animal, so that anyone seeing him

slaughtering the animal would know that he is exempt from dues on the account

of his partner]. If he [a priest selling his animal to an Israelite] said: [I sell

everything] except for the dues, he is exempt from giving the dues [since the

shoulder, cheeks and stomach do not belong to the Israelite]. If one said; Sell me

the entrails of a cow [which you slaughtered], and among them were the priestly

dues [i.e., the stomach], he must give them to a priest and [the seller] need not

allow any reduction in the purchase price on that account [since the purchaser is

aware that the stomach, which must be handed to the priest, is included in the

entrails], but if he bought them from him by weight, he must give them [the

stomach] to a priest, and [the seller] must allow a reduction in the price on that

account [since it was included in the weight].

(4) If a convert had a cow and he slaughtered it before he converted, he is exempt

from giving priestly dues; if [he slaughtered it] after he converted, he is liable;

if there was a doubt [whether it was slaughtered before or after he converted],

he is exempt, for the burden of proof lies upon the claimant [in this case the

zepzn mipzep oi` xekad onc .zepznd on xehte odkd exkny `ed xeka ily ,odkl xnele envr z`

:dyecw lr dlg dyecw oi`y.cg` el oixhet olek z` hgey cg`xekad `di `ly xyt` i`y

:`ed df xnel lekie odn cg`.meyxiy jixvixkpl e` odkl yiy lkd epiaiy oniq da dyriy

:da zetzey.el xn` m`e:day zepznd on ueg jl xken ip` ef dxt ,l`xyil odk xn` m`.xeht

:zepznd on l`xyi.el xn`:ef dxt ly dirn ipa il xekn ,gah exagl l`xyi.zepzn oda eide

:zepznd on zg` `idy daiwd.opzep:odkl df gwel.mincd on el dkpn xkend oi`eixdy

:daiwd z` el xkn `l dfe ,my zepzndy gweld rcei did.lwyna epnid gwl,`xhild jke jk

,mincd on el dkpi gahde ,aiydl jixve elv` dlfbd ixdy ,odkl gwel el dpzep .daiwd el wlye

.dlik`a xyad xq`p `l ,dndad on zepzn ozp `le hgeyd xar m`e .ely epi`y xac xkn ixdy

mizy el oipiznn ,weya xkene hgeyy gah `ed m` ,zepznd on xehty odk elit`e .eze` oicpn la`

zay ylyezia raw m`e .mixg` mipdkl oze` oipzepe zepzn epnn oi`iven jli`e o`kn ,ze
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daEMx` lW wxRd on ,rFxGd Edfi` .di`xd̈§¨¨¥¤©§©¦©¤¤¤©§¨
,lbxa FCbpkE .xifp lW `Ede .ci lW sM cr©©¤¨§¤¨¦§¤§¨¤¤
lW wxRd on wFW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .wFW©¦§¨¥¦©¤¤¤
on ,igl edfi` .lbx lW Kaq cr daEMx ©̀§¨©Ÿ¤¤¨¤¥¤¤¦¦

:zxBxB lW dTR cr igl lW wxRd©¤¤¤¤¦©¦¨¤©§¤¤

priest]. What is considered the

shoulder? From the [knee] joint up to

the shoulder-socket of the forelimb

[i.e., the two top limbs of the leg]; and

this is the same for the Nazir (see

Numbers 6:19). The corresponding

part of the hind leg is called the thigh. Rabbi Yehudah says: The thigh extends

from the joint up to the fleshy part of the leg [i.e., the middle part only]. What

is considered the cheek? From the joint of the jaw to the prominence of the

windpipe.

`xephxan dicaer epax
:eze` oicpn ozil dvx `l m`e ,cin epnn oi`iven `l` el mipiznn oi` ,migahncly wxtd on

.daekx`:y`xd mr zxknpd.ci ly sk cr,zenvr ipy ode ,o"ecltq` oixewy szk ly agx mvr

,xkip lnba ecbpky mewn cr y`xd mr zxknpd daekx` ly wxtd on epiidc irvn`d mvrd

aizkc ,odkl mipzepy `ed cala ipnid rexfde .sebl xaegnd oeilrd mvrde(gi mixac)odkl ozpe

:rexfay oneind ,rexfde.xifp ly `ed:zlhip jk ,xifpa xen`d dlya rexf oke ,xnelkecbpke

wey lbxalk epiidc `nh`c `wea cr daekx` ly wxtd on zenvr ipy eed inp minlya xen`d

:jxid.lbx ly jaeq:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .irvn`d mvre zilewd oiay wxt epiidly wxtd

.igldgzte dzriwt `idy raek ietiy cr .zxbxb ly dwit cr) dhn itlk jzege .mircvd lv`

dpw ly dlecbd zrah zxbxb ly dwit ,xg` yexit .oeyld mr zepezgzd miigl epiidc ,dpw ly

eciakdl jlta miypd zeagezy awp dkezae xeckk dlebr `id dwite .dwitk dlebr dieyry

:ea zeehyk
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